[Effect of calcium supplement on superoxide dismutase and malonaldehyde of disuse osteoporosis in young rats].
Effects of Ca supplement on the bone mineral density(BMD), red blood cell superoxide dismutase(SOD), plasma malonaldehyde(MDA) of disused osteoporosis were studied in this paper. Twenty five healthy pregnant SD rats were randomly divided into 5 groups, groups 2-5 were reproduced with patterns of animal osteoporosis. The diet in groups 1-2 was the basic diet, while the groups 3-5 experiment diets were supplemented with Ca. Selected 3 young rats, live with the mother rate each brood. The BMD, red blood cell SOD, plasma MDA were measured 37 d later. The results showed that BMD level of young rats in Ca supplement groups is higher than vigorous groups (P < 0.05). The MDA in vigorous group was higher than Ca supplement, groups(P < 0.01) and SOD was lower than high biologic calcium group(P < 0.05). It was suggested that Ca supplemented certain effect on red blood cell SOD, plasma MDA of disused osteoporosis.